Elton Hall and Church
plus Longthorpe Tower

30th April 2020

An opportunity to visit and have a guided
tour of Elton Hall, home of the Proby family
since 1595. Elton Hall is enchanting and there is
something romantic and magical about the
building with its gothic south elevation set at a
right angle to the classical, French inspired,
entrance wing. Successive generations have
embellished both the house and collection,
which contains many Old Masters and fine examples of English portraiture.
There will be time to explore the lovely gardens
that have been completely restored and
enhanced with new borders, hedges, topiary, an
Orangery, Shell Seat, modern fountain and many
interesting plants.
You will be able to have coffee on arrival and
forage for lunch at The Mulberry Café at Bosworth’s Garden Centre, which is in the grounds of
Elton Hall.
We will also visit Longthorpe Tower in Peterborough, which has the
most, complete and important sets of 14th-century domestic wall
paintings in northern Europe.
To end the day the day, we will visit Elton Church, which has some
lovely stained glass by William Morris and Edward Burne-Jones.
We will leave Sudbury long stay Car Park at 8 am, arriving back in
Sudbury at about 6:30pm.
Cost

to include coach, and all entrance and tour fees is £42.

Please use slip below & send to: Susan Cole, 1 Catesby Meadow, Sudbury, CO10 2BD; Tel: 01787 370574
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Please reserve ...… place(s) for the visit to the Elton Hall and Longthorpe Tower on 30th April
I enclose a cheque made payable to The Arts Society Sudbury for £42 per person.
please circle your society
Name(s) …………………………...............................……………………… Sudbury / South Suffolk
Morning / Afternoon
Landline No. …………………………..…...........
Mobile Nos. …………………………..………………………..
If you would like your booking confirmed, please enclose a S.A.E. or for confirmation by
email, please write your email address below.
………………………………………………………………………………..
All information held in accordance with our Data protection Policy that is available to view on
our website.
www.theartssocietysudbury.org.uk
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